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Coinrnittee paSSeci a resollution agreeiîig %vfi t1i lît suggestion,
-und addingc thiat iL iiglî lieb possible to cet thie E .stel- holidays
extended, buit thiat iL is \Ve11 to coinforin to thle Limne t1hat sems
1)est to thie e(luCational athoribies of blie prinIce. 'Jle stib-
coîninittee on thie A. A. Frencli yn'eseiîted its report to the
lExccutivc Coiimuittee. It wvas unian uonsly resolved, Thiat the
Exeu ive Coin ii Vitee re-A firn the inecessi ty of provid îng thiat
Jhe IProgressive Frenchi Eteader, ]Part IL., now athtorizedl and
inilise i tue Province, and ini proccss of revision, bc recog-nized
iu the, A.A. exaýininationis iii andc after 1895, and thiat thie lirnits
presceribcd for retransiation in. Frenic be rc(tuced, and( that
Optional. selections be madle from cach l hoie course. And
tlhat tlie E"xeciutive ComunitLee urgec iîpoil the Convention, and
iupoin its siiecessors in office, the importance of taking. sucli
stel)s as wvil1 secuire attention Vo thecir reasonable (lemand.

The report of thie stib-conuniiittee on text-hooks shows there
is a very largre iiiinîber of chancres ini thie books reconîmiended
hy this Comniittee. This wvil1 mnaterially afflet eduication

ubouit the province. Oue thing is specially worthy of
note-Vhiat is, a newv atlas, which is bcing prepared by the best
geo graiphers iii Scotland. It, is iikely Vo bc ready early in the
year and wvil1 conVain special rnaps of Canada and of the
diflerent provinces of the Dominion. Thec report concludes:

'Vie vokoth eision. of certain, books is being watchecl by
cornpetent, corniînittees appoinLed by youir Coin-mittee and no
p~ains will bc spareci to niake ouir national books the very best
in. tie ord"Thie report of the ciirator of the library shiowed
thiat 77 books wvere borroxved fî'oni tue Iibrary- and of thiese 31
were sent to country teachers. It contained a coxnplaitit that
i;hie library xvas noV stifficiently mîade iuse of, considering the
large iniiinber of uiseful books it contaîned, especially those
de-alin, wvith the rnethods of teachingr. Last October Mr.
George Stephiens presented 12 volumiies of a work, - Conduct as

aFinie t. Thiat is the only addition mnade to Vuie library
since last year.

T hle Treasuirer's st-ateinent xvas very satisfactory, s) îowing a
balance of 'S698.63. List year's balance wvas $438.38. The
Governmnent (rives an animal arant of $S200.

Die report of the Coinînittee on l'eriodicals showed. that
meuxhers hiad been siipplied wvith 53 joiirnals at a total cost to
the inembers and to Vhe Association of 550.32.

The report~ was received, af Ver which thie Comunittee on
C*ýonplsory É(lucation reported throughyl Drm. Robins that

blloghte wvorl entrusved Vo iL wvas one of very greau


